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Dwyer 6-6-62
FOR RELEASE FRIDAY, JUNE 8
The man who wrote the hook - and whose spade work contributed to  Montana's 
system o f school financing - will, d irect  a Montana State U niversity seminar in 
public school finance June 12 through 15, MSU o f f i c ia ls  announced.
Dr. Edgar L. Morphed, professor o f education at the U niversity o f  C alifornia , 
Berkeley, who w il l  d irect  the seminar, is  co-author o f two textbooks used in educa­
tional administration courses at the U niversity. He participated  in the study in 
the 19^0's  o f  Montana school finances which led  to  the foundation program..
The seminar is  the f i r s t  o f  four to  be o ffered  by the MSU School o f Education 
this summer, according to  P rofs. Vernon 0. S letten and Aaron W. Harper, coordinators 
of the seminar4 program.
Seminars are a lso  scheduled June 18-22 in  the adm inistrative process, d irected  
by Roald F. Campbell, professor o f  education, U niversity o f  Chicago; July 9~13 in 
school-cormrnunity re la tion s, by Edward G. Olsen, d irector  o f  education fo r  the 
National Conference o f  Christians and Jews, and July 16-20 in  new dimensions in 
education, by J. Lloyd Trump, associate secretary o f the National A ssociation  o f 
Secondary School P rin cipa ls .
Dr. Morphet was finance consultant fo r  the White House Conference on Education 
in 1955 . He was d irector  o f adm inistration and finance fo r  the F lorida Department 
of Education from. 1936 to  19 -̂7 and executive secretary o f  the Southern States Work 
Conference on Educational. Problems from. 19 -̂0 to  k-9. He has been associated with 
the Alabama, Department o f Education and the U. S. O ffice  o f  Education, and he served 
for a year as executive secretary o f  the F lorida C itizen s ’ Committee on Education.
He has been a consultant on school finance to  Kentucky, Wyoming, Ohio, Alabama, and
Indiana, as w ell as Montana.
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The school finance expert is  a member o f Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi and
other professional s o c ie t ie s . He has taught school administration courses at
Berkeley since 19^9« He holds M. A. and Ph. D. degrees from Columbia U niversity.
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